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Districts, AD Or- - CITY Districts,TOMORROWS DELIVERIES 21Up to 2 P.M. Ta to 5.45 P.
SESSION OSES

MILLION IN ROAD Double Trading Stamps S3SEE!
CONTRACTS LEI Flags and Bui

For the "4th"
Quality Chocolates 59c lb.

Candy Dept., Main Floor
Strictly high-grad- e Chocolates with pure cream filling.

Assorted flavors. Mo telephone orders and no deliveries.
Special 59c a pound box. '"Delicious Fudge at 39c t pound.

Olds, Mrtman,&Kins:
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. T"

f MOtUHSO ALPCT. WW WUHC AND TENTH STREETS.!

The state highway commission
closed a three-day- s' session Thurs-
day afternoon. ' The next: regular

Every Portland home should display the na-

tional colors on Independence Day. See oar
display and get your flags and bunting here.

Supply Over-Sunday-Holida- y Needs Here Tomorrow
Quick Service Dependable Merchandise Lowest Prices Store Closed Monday, July 4th

meet in of the commission will be
July 28. During its session the
commission let contracts aggregating
one million dollars and sold bonds

. to the amount of $1,500,000.
From a contracting standpoint this

was probably the last important action
of the commission this year. The high
rate of interest demanded for money

. and the large amount of unfinished
work under contract, taxing both the
capacity of the highway department and
contractors, are two causes which will
contribute to this end.

The cost of the unfinished work under
contract is estimated at approximately
SS.006.00ft.

Saturday "Men's Day"The Shop for Little.Tots
On the Second Floor to be i busy day, too, for weAnd if. join.

list of money-sarin- . special
afford to miss. Genua over theno man

followin f items Ct your aware of the savings.BRIDGE CONTRACT LET
Among the contracts let at the last

meeting the chief one was the construc-
tion of a steel and concrete bridge

PLAY SUITS for boys and
girls 2 to 6 years. Good prac-
tical garments, made up in dark
blue denim trimmed with red.
Tomorrow specially priced at SI

BOYS' WASH SLATS in sizes 2
and 3. Of school day cloth with
white poplin collars. At $2.98

GIRLS' STRAW HATS in white,
black and tan. Only a limited
number in this lot. Special $1

is particularly well equipped to
outfit the children for the sum-
mer season. Mothers are in-

vited to visit this department
and inspect the new things.

TUB FROCKS for girls 2 to 6
years of age. Checks, plaids and
plain colors. Many delightful
styles trimmed with touches oft
h a h d embroidery. Tomorrow
priced at $1.50, $1.65. $1.98

across the Willamette river at Oregon- -

Smart Sports Skirts
of Wool Flannel

Second Floor The Separate Skirt has become an important
part of every woman's summer wardrobe. Saturday we
shall show an attractive line of the new Flannel Skirts so
much in demand for sport and outing wear. Plain colors,
checks and stripes. Box plaited and tailored with belts
and pockets. Prices range from $10.00 up to $16.50

Wool Middy Blouses
$5.95 to $7.95

Second Floor Quite the proper thing to wear with sport
skirt. Scarlet, helio, rose, canary, green, navy and heather
mixtures. Laced or yoke effects with long sleeves and sailor
collars. Emblem and braid trimmed. Full range of sizes.

Crepe Blouses $4.69
Center Circle, Main Floor

Women's Blouses in many beautiful styles. Beaded,
braided, embroidered, or fringe and loop trimmed. Georg-
ette Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Tricolette. d A Q
Specially priced for tomorrow's selling at only vx.Uv

A Veil Gives Added Charm

City to take the place of the present
suspension bridge. To the cost of the

- bridge Clackamas county and the mu-
nicipalities of Oregon City and West
Linn will contribute. The contract for
the bridge was awarded to A. Guthrie
4c Co. on a bid of $313,602. This bid
Was slightly under the estimate of the
engineer.

The commission decided to cooperate
with Crook county in applying a gravel
surface to the Crooked river road be-
tween Prisevilie and the mouth of Bear
creek on sections where needed to pro-
tect the grade. The surface 'is to be
8 feet in width and the expei ditsre is
to be limited to $12,000.
TO ASK FOR BIDS

Bids will be called for at the next
meeting for the grading and graveling
of the short stretch in Wheeler county
between Fossil and Cummins hill. The

to Any Costume
Men's Silk Shirts $8.95

Pongee Shirts $5.95
Floor These PongeeMain Floor Men's SUk Shirts

300 of them in a great p ay

Sale at a substantial saving.
New stock Just received. Broad
range of new and distinctive pat

Shirts will compare favorably
with those offered by many stores
in Portland at 6.50 and 7.00.
Bates Street and other depend-
able makes. Made of splendid
quality imported Pon- - QC
gee. Our special price wtJ.aeJ

terns in the best colors. Full

Our Veiling Section will fea-
ture a special showing Saturday
of the newest creations in Veil-
ings by yard and made up Veils.

Be sure to see these novelties.

New Drape
Veils

Main Floor Square and half-drap- es

in plain and fancy meshes
with scroll and dotted borders in
solid colors and combinations.
Priced from $1.00 up to $3.95

New Auto Scarfs
These are made up in good

heavy quality Chiffon. Large
full styles ideal for motoring
and outing wear. White, navy,
brown, rose, yellow, sky, purple,
gray and green. 95c to $4.75

Khaki Suits Special at $4.79
Second Floor Women who are planning outing and
camping trips should make it a point to secure one
of these good Suits. Fitted Coat with breeches to
match. Made of excellent quality khaki (M TQ
material. Sizes 34 to 46. Priced special vrx I 7

Khaki Breeches $225
Second Floor Women's and Misses' Khaki Breeches
in peg top style with reinforced knees and laced
bottoms. Full range of sizes from 24 up d0 OfT
to 36. Tomorrow priced special, a pair wAdnJ

Women's Khaki Outing Skirts $3.95 to $5.50

V assortment of sizes. JQ
Tomorrow special at awO.etl

Suits$1.50 Athletic UnionSlip-O- n Veils
Plain and novelty meshes with

colored dots Sn all the wanted
colors. Also plain colors in
the most desirable shades.

Fancy Slip-O- ns 35c to 65c
Plain Slip-O- ns priced only 25c

$149
Main Floor -- Cooper's Athletic
Union Suits. V neck style with

trading and macadamizing of the Butte
creekJ9eryic creek section of the John
Day highway in Wheeler county and the
surfacing of the new grade in Grant
county to Dayville will be taken up
later.

In the location of the John Day high-
way east of Dayville the commission
adopted what is known locally as the
middle route. East of Prairie the Unity
route was selected.

The attorney general will be asked by
the commission to take action against
parties encroaching o3 the right-of-w- ay

with wood piles and logs and other
articles. In the. matter of mail boxes
on the road side the attorney was in-

structed to take the matter up with the
postal authorities with a view of ob-

taining uniformity of location from the
roadway.

The next regular meeting of the com-
mission will be July 28.

Roy Gardner, Bandit,
Asks for Operation
To Make Him Good

Tacoma. Wash, July X T want to
be operated on and lead the life God
intended me to lead."

fi f f ViiVIf irAm 'a A 1 Vl

Women's Bathing Suits '

$5.98, $6.50, $7.95
Second Floor At the above prices you may choose from a number
of different styles and makes. Round and V necks, fitted skirt,
with or without shields. Large selection of desirable colors in the
very latest color combinations. Shown in both fine and rib stitch.

Women's Cotton Bathing Suits priced from $2.50 up to $6.50
Bathing Suit Bags, Water Wings, Bathing Sandals, Caps, etc.

knitted seam in back. Made up in
barred nainsook of excellent qual-
ity. Practically all sizes la this sale.
Standard ft. 50 Union P" 1Q

20c Handkerchiefs
Special 9c

Main Floor Children's Handkerchiefs in
plain white with colored tape borders and
white with one corner embroidery de-sig- ns.

20c values. Specially priced at 3W5

Handkerchiefs 19c
Main Floor Women's sheer swiss Handker-
chiefs with dainty one-corn- er : em-- "I Q
broidery. 2Sc values. Special only AeV

Sports Sweaters

Suits specially priced at WJ.eJ.e7

Men's Union Suits

$1.39
Main Floor Chalmer's "Inrox"
Union Suits fight weight knitted
garments in short sleeve, ankle
length style. We also include in
this sale Chalmer's Porosknit Union
Suits. Cool, comfortable P" QQ
Underwear. Special at J J..O

Women's Sweaters of pure silk
and fiber silk in many handsome
new styles with belts and sashes.
Prices range $8.50 to $45.00

New tuxedo Sweaters in plain
and fancy weaves. Just what one
needs for the beach. All the lat-
est colorings. Priced $5 to $25

Portland's Best Neckwear Shop
Men's Sport and Outing Togs

Corduroy Pants at $4 andMen's Cotton Khaki Shirts for

Ivory Soap
?SL25c

Main Floor Limit, 4 cakes to a
customer and none sold or delivered
except with other purchases made
in the Drug Dept. Ivory OE
Soap special 4 cakes for only tjC
, FREE OFFER v

outing wear. $2.50 to $3.50
Wool Khaki Shirts at $6.50
Men's Golf Hose $2.5O$5.50

Wool Bathing Suits 14 to 16
Khaki Pants $3.50 and $4.50
Men's Khaki Hats only $1.00

So spoke Boy Gardner, tram robber,
beginning a 50-ye- ar term at McNeil'e
island government penitentiary, where
he was confined less than a month ago
after two sensational escapes.

'Mother' MacCall, woman agent of
the department of Justice at Wash-
ington, D. C. notebook poised in hand
.for his life story, was listening.

"Gardner is a wonderful specimen of
manhood." said "Mother" MacCall.
"His tendency to crime is thought to
be caused . by a deflection of the skull,
and it is possible that surgical care
may eliminate it"

Gardner, it was stated, is to be
d.

125 Permits Issued
For Use of Water

Women's Auto
Headwear

New shipment of Wdmen's Auto Hats
just received!.' Very latest fashions from
eastern style centers. Satin, BataVia,
Cloth and Straw. Also much the vogue
for beach and outing wear. Prices
range frot,$1.50 up to $4.75

One Lot of Women's Auto Hats to be
placed on sale Saturday at Half Price.

Veiling Department,
Main Floor

V

Presents the Newest Modes of the Moment
Women have come to look to this store for the new things first.

Especially is this true when It comes to Neckwear. Our policy of
having the new things sent on by express as soon as they appear
on the market assures a constant supply of the latest novelties. A
recent shipment brings a wonderful collection of new Peter Pan
Collars, Tuxedo Collars, Cascades and Camisettes in net, crepe and
linen materials elaborately trimmed with hand embroidery and real
filet and Irish laces. Also Organdie Collars and Sets in a wide
range of charming styles. Prices range from $1.00 op to $6.95

Neckwear Shop, Main Floor

BOYS' STORE SPECIALS

2-Pa- nt SuitsSAMPLE OF 8EPOL SHAMPOO
win b given to eestoaiara riiitlag
the Dttf Department Saturday.
Sepol cleanses an beautifies tbe
hair and leaves It soft and flossy.
Ask lor your FREE SAMPLE. $9.85

Juniors' Middy Dresses
Toilet Goods

25c Shah of Persia Glyc- - " A.
erine Soap specially priced j XeC

Amami Egyptian Henna O
Shampoo 15c package for L6C

1.00 Cartons priced special 79c

$12.50 to ,$35.00 Hats
HALF" PRICE

Mew FIoot --Sturdy, well-ma- de Suits that
will five maximum service at small cost Nov.
elty mixtures in grays and tans. Belted
coat and two pairs full cut knick- - (PA QC
era. Tomorrow specially priced tDv.CHJ

Boys' Corduroy Pants $2.80 Pair
M.in Floor For knockabout wear Corduroy
Pants are la a diss by themselves. These
are shown in dark brown shade and arc

15c
$3.75 to $25

Junior Shop, Second Floor Galatea, khaki,
wool serge and chambray Middy Dresses
trimmed with narrow braid and emblem.
Styled with laced front, finished with silk
ties, pockets and belts. Blue, pink, white
and khaki color. Ages 6 to 14. Specially

felc
'-

In Oregon Streams
-

salem. July 1. One hundred and
twenty-fiv- e permits to appropriate
water from Oregon streams and six per-

mits for the storage of water were is-

sued during April. May and June by
State Engineer Cupper.

These permits, contemplate the irri-
gation of 8873 acres of land, the con-
struction of 145 miles of canal lines, the
development of 76 horsepower and the

--appropriation of water for mining, do--4

mestic municipal and other purposes st
an estimated cost of $882,156. Reser-
voirs approved by the state engineer

- during the three months are expected
to store 1008 acre feet of .water, the es-

timated construction cost amounting to
$12,825.

i Mill Starts Second Labor Shift
1 Bend. July 1. The Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber company staftea Thursday night
a second shift in the mill, adding 100
men to the payroll. Wages are reduced
to $3 minimum, the L. L. L. L. figure.
More than .enough men to fill the crew
In the null and the additional camp have
been idle.

exceptionally well made. Sizes (PO OA
7 to 18. Tomorrow priced only tsfcaTi.OV

Boys' Khaki Pants $250 and $3

Carle ton's British Bath
Soap priced special at only

50c On-Ri- ah Hair Re-
mover priced special only

25c Walnut back Nail
Brushes specially priced at
I Hair Brushes of good
quality priced special only

35c Safety Shaving Pow-
der, Stick or Cream, at only

retain Floor

29c
15c
39c
25c Floor Just the thing for the boy who

is going to the country or the camp. Weil,
made, cut in standard sizes and excellent

i uc muuncry score win ue me center oi interest saiuraay tor
every woman who has a new Hat to buy. Over 200 beautiful
models in dress, semi-dre- ss and sport Hats will be dosed out at
just half price. Georgette and Satin Hats are included in the offer.

quality material. Sizes range from 4 to 16

priced tomorrow from $3.75 to $25.00

Girls' Tub Frocks
$2.98
$3.98

Girls' Tub Frocks of plain and fancy ging-
hams and cotton poplin. Attractive d0 QQ
styles. Ages 6 to 14. Special at D.e0

25.00 Trimra'd $12.50Hats, priced special
7.50 Trimm'd M O

$6.25
$7.50
$9.00

112.50 Trimmed
Hats, priced special

i5.oo Trimmed
Hats, priced special

I IS. 00 Trimmed
Hats, priced special

Hats, priced special AO. I 0
30.00 Trimm'd (PI ? AA Men's $9 to $12 Oxfords

Special $6.95Hats, priced special
'5.00 Trimm'dDresses of organdie and ngham. $17.5020.00 Trimmed - fi AA

Hats, priced specialDJLv.UVGirls'
Number Hats, priced specialof dainty styles in this .98 Floor Step In and get a pairSizes 6 to 1 4. Priced speciallot

I - ARMY GOODS .
'

ARMY LOCKER TRUXKS
ARMY TROrSERS (O. X. sad Khaki)
ARMY SHIRTS tO. D. and Khaki)
Leather Puttees and Wrapped Leggings
Fall Line Officer and Army Shoes

? FaB Line Amy Blanket, WaS Teste
AH at Greatly Redsced Prices

Sport Sailors $5!
Were $750 to $10Girls' Coats $10

Jhis isan odd lot of Girls' and Misses'
Coats. (Rod serviceable styles and A
splendid ftafertals. Sizes 6 to 16 XU

of these splendid Oxfords, Mr. Man!
Nothing like them in town at the
price. ' Vici kid and calfskin leathers
in black and cordovan. Practically
every popular last from the narrow
English to the comfortable wide
toe. AH patterns and P ACT
styles.

f
SpeciaL the . pate r H.e7t

. EVERETT76 These are not ordinary. Sailors, but duality merchandise from
the best makers. Black, white and contrasting facings. (per

ocratExcellent 7.50 and. 10.00 values. Saturday special. 4sV Wool Sweaters-- in plain and fancy Millinery Salons, 2d Floorfncea h sa.uu, D.M S7.Y5 rFUNERAL ShdfesMeIk-- Silk Glovesns1
MPLE TECOi MODEL GROCERY 25cFry Pans 15c--: opcciai J i

in all the above lasts and
leathers at $7.50 a pair.
These are also remarkable
values at the price. All sizes.

OaSKgT, TWb AUTOS. HKARSK,
EMBALMING OUTIIDI BOX,
ORAVS MARKER. FUNERAL NO.

r. ; ) 3 Pair
Regular $4.50
Suit Cases it SanttarC SheetSaturday SpecialsRERS CLOVES, USE Circle, Fir Fleer WornOF CHAPEL

5 c Lily of the Valley OA - Fairy Soap, for toilet s Tricot Silk Gloves in 2 --clasps
Steel Fry Pans in 8 inch
size. Priced special at 15c

to inch Fry Pans, at 25c
Delivered only with

and bath 3 cakes for AtV U style with double finger tips. AlsoFoot Fitter" Shoes $7.50 Pair Fabric Gloves In broken sizes.
30cSliced Pineapple in

large size cans, special $1.1

Catsup. Special ' price
Lea & Perrin's Wor-

cestershire Sauce, bottle
Armour's Devilled

Meats 12 cans for

other purchases
made In Base

White only. Regular
75c values, 3 pairs for

30c
55c ment House- -$75

Miller & Tracey

We give S. & H. Stamps
an additional cash saving.

Grain Insoles, Leather Lined Heels
Men who have wifen the famous "Foot-Fitter- " Shoes are lifetime

customers. . For real comfort, appearance and serviceability "Foot-Fitt-er

Shoes have no superior. Made on modified army last.
Leather lined heels and grain leather Insoles. Come In &rj PA
and let us show you these wonderful Shoes. Priced at.air D 4 JV

Shoe Deportment, 1st Floor

The Shop

$1.75 Gloves at $1
Bargain CireU, First Floor Very
fine quality Milanese Silk Gloves in

sp style. Shown in black, white
and gray. These will give excellent
service. Regular t.75 AA

Third Floor Matting: Suit Cases,
size 24x7 inches. Fiber bound,
3 straps all around. Folds in
cover. Light weight, strong and
durable. Regular PQ AA
M.SO Case priced at tfHJ.UU

is prepared to supply anything you may desire in the way of
delicacies for picnic luncheons. Cold Roast Meats, Salads, Cheese,
Pickles, Olives, etc, etc. Model Grocery, Fourth Floor. 0XWvalues; special, the pair


